
Advertising 'Rates
--For Local Notices.

s, :i no.j0liowing prjccsiior, legal auver-Hslri- ii

has been apoptcd by the Camion
Advocate.
Charter Notices - - - $4 00
Auditor's Notices - - - 4 00
OduiThlsslonor's Notices ' - ' - 4 00
Divorce Notices - 4 00
Administrator's Notices - - 3 00
Kxccutor's Nollco - - 3 00

Other legal advertising will bo charged
for by tlio square.

, H. V. Uorthlmsr, Jr., PuTaHshor.

ATTORNEYS' AND'COUNCELLORS,

E 11KYDT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Orricst Thn room recently occuplod by
W. M. llapsher,

BANK. STREET, - LE11IOIITON, PA.

,'MTb eensulted la English and Qerman.
July 4, ls-i- y

lursiiEit,
ATTORNEY U COUNCILLOR AT LAW,

T1S8T DOOR A UOVB THE MANSION HOUSE,
mAucii'chOnk, PEWMi '

Real Estate and Collection AXtncy. Will
- lluy and Sell Ileal Estate. Conveyancing
nestly done. Collections promptly made.
Settling" Estates of liecedtnts a Speclnlty.
Nay bo consultod Ic English and Uerraan.

November SI, U4.

rjl A. SNYBKIi,
'"s ATTORNEY at law.

(' rica-Cor- of Bunk stret & Bankway
2nd building aboro the Carbon Advocate

, Printing OIMco,

May Iri863-m6- j LEII1C1HTON.

PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS.

D It., I ALFRED ANDItEWS,

DOMEOPA TII1C rllYSlClASH SVItGEO.V

Opposite Nathan Snyder's Store,

H3AST "WEISfSPOBT- -
Special attention given to chronic diseases

ana Diseases or women. uprl7-6- ,

D R. W. V. HEIIEU

PHYSICIAN ANL SUROEON.
HANK STREET, LEIlllJHTO.V, PA.

'JFFIt'E Honrs at Parryvllle From a.m.,' to It in, dally,
day be consulted In the English or Qerman

Languaae. May 17, '84.

UEIir.lt, M. I).

V, ,S. EXAUIS1NG SURGEON,
PP ACTIOINO PHYSICIANS SURUKtJN

'rric --Hank Street, IIebi.r's IIlock.
LEUItlHTON, PENN'A.

Hi) bo consulted In the German Language.
NoTjJ.itU.

Ty u- - SEII'i.K,
' PHYSICIAN AN J SUROEON,

SOUTH STREET, - LEIIIOHTON. PA.!

Mav be cnnulled In English or German
attention jilvm to (lYKtcnionr

Orrwr. Hnnits From 12 11. to 2 P. M.,
and from 0 to u J'. H. March 31, 83

F. A. Rabenold, D.D.S.,

URANCII OFFlUE-Uipol- te Claussi rjro'n

Bank St., .Lehighton, Pa
l)fn:iry In all Us branches. Teeth ex-

tracted without pain, - dm adtillnhtowd
hen requeued Mifflce Hays VV EUN

ol bicIi week P. I . Address,
I.1TZENIIEUU, Lehigh county, Pa.

Jan.a,

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE i Opposite the "Broadway, House,"

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Patients have the benefit of lie latest lm.

frovements In appliances and
Is of treatment in all furirlnul

snirs. ANJESTItETllJ admlnlitered II
Mflfiret;. n pog.imc, persons residing outsideor Mauch Ohunk, should make engagements
by mall. . j8.t!

EYE AND --EAR.
DR. G.T. POX

Visits Allcntuwn regularly nn THURSDAY
of each week. Practice limited to

' Diseases of the Eye & Ear
Office at llaydrn's American Hotel, ar.d
f ffic-- hours fron. 9 in the forenoon until
S:30 ia the afternoon. Alto at'emle to

of the Eye b.r the proper adjust
tneut of slaves hui! for the reliaf and cure

! optical defects
May also be consult!, at his office In

BATH, Wedpes.la? and Bturdav .if eaoli
week, at lUNGOIt cq Mondav, end at
E ASTON no TursJay. fan 2 SS Iv.

HOTELS AND RUSTAUUANTS.

QARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN KISTLER, PROPRIETOR,

Uauk St., LxuionTOW, Pa.
The OASnoa lfooaj: offers (Irst.class acoom.

modatlons to tbe Traveling public. HoardlnK
by tbe Hay or Week on Ucasouable Terms.
Uaolco Cigars, Wlnoj and l.lijuors alarayron
hand. Ooad Sheds aud Stables, vtltb atten-
tive Hostlers, attacbeJ. April l,

pACKEUTOS HOTEL.

Hway between Mauch Chunk & Lehighton
LEOPOLD MEYElt, PaopBlhTOB,

Packerton, Penn'a.
This well known hotel Is admirably refitted,

and h is the best accommodations lor Herman,
enl and transient boarders. Excellent tablesan the very best liquors. Also Una stables
attached, . Sept.l6-y- l.

AN8ION HOUSE,
Opposite L & 8. Depot,

Bank Street. Lehlchton, Ta.,o. xar. Kcojvr, phopr.
This house offers s ncconininda-lion- s

for transient and permanent boarders.It has been newly refitted In all Us depart,ments, nnd Is located In uio of the inoUpicturesque tiortlona of the boroiiKh, Termsmoderate. bar Is supplied wltli thechoicest Wlnej, Liquors and Cigars. FreshLaccrlieeronTap. aprlT-M-l- y

W, A. Peters
Announces to his friends nnd the public gen-
erally, that he has now open for their accom-
modation Ids

NEW RESTAURANT,
next door to the 1st National Bank, Bank
Mtiiket, I.eiuijiitov, uud that he Is now
prepared to furnish First-- lass

Meals at Short Notioo !

The Bar la supplied wllb the best wines, freshIw;r fleer aad Choice OgJra. You are Ud ;o aprflil

II. V. MoiiTiHMER, Jr Publisher.

VOL. XIV., No. 29.

Thomas' Drug Store.
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Physicians Perscriptions

Carefully Compounded

Sale Bills !

Printed while you wait. "We
have better facilities than any
other office in this county for
this work. Give us-- a call.

'Pmomas hi:iii:ri:r,j-- conveyance!!,
AND

QKNERAL INBUHANCE AGENT
TUt MlolnK CompauieN arii I!piKittwd:

L,I5ll.V )N MU VIltK
ltlAl)o iiui'ual rtiia,

WYOMING pinn.
rOTTSVILf,B PIUH.

LEIIIOIl III1K. multiie
TRAVELERS ACCIDENT INb'TJII&NOK

Also Prnnolvoal i aud Mutual Horse Tblo
etcc'.tvooiid In.uram e CPiniaiiir.
Murco-j3.is;- i llios. KMKtinit

FOR PITCHER'S
ta

Caatnrlq promotea Dlgcatlon, nnd
overcome flatulency, C'outlimtion, Sour
Stomach, Siarrhcra, rjid KeverfcJmcss.
Thus the child Is rendered healthy and Its
sleep natural. Cnstorla contains no
Jlorphine or other narcotic yiroiwrty.

"Castorlalssoirell adapted to children thatI rrconimend Itas superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Anciiaa, 51. D:.

82 Tortland Ave., llrwklyn, N. V.

" I use Tastorla In my practice, and find It
specially adapted to affections of children."

Aucx. RnDEitTaoM, M. D.,
KB7 ad Ave., Kew York.

Tn CiKTAcrt Ca, J8i Fulton St, N. Y.

BUY IT AND TRY IT.
Try it for earache.
Try it for headache,
Try It for toothache,
Try it for backache.

For an ache or a pain Thomas'.Eelectric
Oil Is excellent. Chas. F. Medler.box 274.
Schenectady. N. Y.

Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil is the best thing
goine, pa says. Cured him of rheumatism
and me of earache two drops. Master
Horace Orenltcr, Clinton, Iowa.

Try it for a limp,
Try it for a lameness,
Try it for a pain.
Try it for a strain.

From shoulder to ankle joint, and fof
three months I had rheumatism which
yielded to nothing but Thomas' Eclectric
Oil. Thomas' Eclectric Oil did what no
physician seemed able to accomplish. It
cured me, John N. Gregg, Supt. of Rail-
way Cons ruction, Niagara Falls,

Try it for a scald,
Try it for a cut.
Try it for a bruise,
Try it for a hum.

Price 50 cts. aud ftx.oo

FOSTER, MILbUrT& CO., Prop's.
JivrruLO, --v. jr.

CARBON COUNTY,

CuniEitua'.lim, ttcmltis
UK.rpt iirauiM.p. iiUAneorP Snraln,. llrnt.N. li.. .1..
Plilt'E, FIFTY CKT&

TIU niAKtrj A.O0EltIl rO.,nALTIOKR, HI).

X8r
Free from opiates, Emcllea anaTI'oiion,

SURE. Cts.
AT DnrCOISTS AND DSilFIlS.

!IX CUACLEa A. VUbUCU C0 BALTIBOOZ, ED.

FEICHINO WATEH FROM THE WELL.

ANONVMOUS.

Early on a Sunday morning, while the lark
was shiRlng sweet,

Came, beyond the ancient
of lightly tripping feet.

'Twasalowly cottage maiden going, wliy,
let young hearts tell,

Willi lier homely pitcher laden, fetching wa
tcr from the well.

Shadows lay athwart the pathway, all along
tlio quiet lane.

And the breezes of the morning moved them
to and fro iigaln.

O'crlho sunshine, o'er the shadow, passed
the maldi'ii of tlio farm.

Willi a charmed heart within her. thinking
vi no in nor Harm.

Pleaiant, surely, weru lier musings, for the
noild lug leaves In vain

Sought to press their briglifnlng Image on
lier ever-bus- brain.

Leaves nnd Joyous birds went by her. like n
dim, dream;

And her- - soul was only conscious of life's
gladdest summer gleam.

At the eld lane's shady turning lay a well of
wilier briclit.

Singing, soft, Its' halleluiah to the gracious
morning iigbt.

tern leaves, bread and green, bent o'er It
where Its sllv'ry droplets fell.

Anil the fairies dwelt beside lt.ln the spotted
roxgiovo bell.

Hack sue bent the shading dept
tne pucner in the tide,

Drew It.wlth the dripping waters flowing o'er
its glared side.

But before her arm could place It on her
, z

'

By her Side a youth was standlngl-I.o- vo re
joiced to see the pair!

Tones of tremulous emotion trailed upon the
mornine breeze,

Ocntly words of n whispered
neain me ancient trees.

But the holy, blessed secrets it becomes n.c
not to toll;

nil- - o.iu iuci iiuouier meaning, fetching wii'
ter from the well!

uown tne rural lane they sauntered. lie the
uuriicii pitecer bore;

She, w II h dewy eyes (low nlooklng, grew more
ucuuienus man before!

Whcnlhcyncaicd the silent homestead, up
he raised the pitcher light;

Like a fitting crown he placed It oiihcrlialr
of wavelets bright:

rjmblenis of tho coming burdens that for love
ni mm Hie u bear.

Calling every burden blessed. If Ids love but
lighted tliere.

Tiien, Mill waving bencdlcllons, further
iiiruicr on lie drew,

W U.Ie his ahadow Bceii.cl a glory that across
too pauiway grew.

Now about htr household duties silently the
maiucu went,

And an o'er her her dally
nn' wits uieni,

Little knew the aged matron as her feet like
music fell,

What abundant treasure found she fetching
waierironj me well I

A EPISODE.

J.ate one evening a group of young
men had the sniuUlng-rnomo- f the llleii- -

helm eJuu lo themselves. They sat In a
circlo ruimd the blazing fire, chatting,
laughing, dialling one another, and
bandying jests. At length, during
momentary pause, one of the party who
was lounging In an cusy-cha- with his
legs dangling over one of the arms, and
ills hat tilted over his eyes, idly took up
a newspaper which was at hand, and
read out from the agony column the
following adveitlscincnt:

"Jack. Meet mo at the Marble Arch
Tuesday, nt u n clock p. in.It Is tho last favor I shall ever ask.

Coino If you love me. Maooie."
Tliere was a sneer on the face of the

reader, and the announcement caused
laughter among his audience. Onuof
the young men turned to another, nnd
said, Jokingly:

"Jack, you base deceiver! It's your
utile tniuiner friend. You've behaved
shockingly, and It's your duty to go."

"Bosh!" returned Jack Canister, sip
ping tranquilly at his tumbler. "She
has consoled herself long ago. Besides,
Maggie Isn't .her name."

"I should like to know whether this
advertisement Is genuine or not," said
one of the youngest of the party, pos-
sessing himself of tho newspaper. "It
would be rather fun to Investigate It.
I'll go If any one else will."

"What's the good?" growled Jack
Canister, contemptuously.

The youngster who had suggested the
expedition was a newly-electe- d member
of the club, who, even In his novitiate,
had contrived to establish a reputation
for flirtation, of which he was immense-
ly proud. He vns universally liked on
account of his amiable disposition and
his boyish frankness, and though he
fondly imagined that ho had attained
the dignity of a wan of the world, he
was really regarded as Tin honest, foolish
young fellow who w ould soon sober
down Into a dignified membcrof society.

i hen the next evening arrived, and
,....s iuureion, wno was still deter--. . ....I i
.uiiieu to c rry out nis investigation,

J foun J that i:o.ie of his friends were dla--

m- - mewsa Tiw.peij"v'' jei'

INDEPENDENT"

LEHIGHTON,

OK

STARTLING-

posed to fulfill (.heir promise of accom--

jinuying nun, iiu sinncu uu iu me
irysuug-piac- e aione in a uansoui, nnu
arrived there exactly at the appointed
hour.

4

It had been a thoroughly wet day,and
the rain had ceased so recently that the
MVOHinnl. ,i.M.ltll r 1. I I ,wr t li .i f.m
there we're, very few poopte about.
Thurston lit a cigarette, mentally decided
not to waste "more than five ; minutes.
and then began to look leisurely about
hlui. - ' . . 4

As ho did so, he became conscious of
the flguro of a woman standing close
against the railings, watching hhn In
tently. She advanced straight up to
him as his glance met hcrs.and accosted
him.

"Are you Jack?" she inquired, ab
ruptly.

"Yes," replied Thurston, recklessly.
They were standing beneath a street

lamp. the light from which fell full upon
his face, while hers was In shadow. He
could see, however, that she was a
young lady.qulctly and decently dressed.
She scrutinized hhn for a few minutes
In silence, during which Thurston, un-

able to control his habit of of blushing,
turned uncomfortably red.

"Maggie?" he murmured Interrogat-
ively, Instinctively guessing that he was
some oilier person.

"Maggie can said the
young woman shortly. "I am her sister
Helen. Follow me."

Thurston, completely taken aback by
this peremptory request, and hardly
realizing what had happened, followed
his companion without a word. He was
naturally disconcerted by this unexpect-
ed turn of events. He had never de-

signed to personate "Jack;"hls response
to tbe girl's question had come almost
Involuntarily to his lips. But having
once done, so, he resolved to wait and
see what would happen, Impelled by an
adventurous sphlt and the desire of
having a good story to relate at the club.

The girl silently led the way along the
Edgvvare road. She walked quickly,
with her head bent; but the brilliantly-lighte- d

shops revealed that she was
deadly pale. After walking several
minutes without a word.Thurston began
to feel embarrassed, and ho attempted
to utter some phrase of boyish gallantry.
At the first word, however, the gitl
stopped him.

"Dou't speak to me," she said, In
a voice trembling with suppressed emo-

tion.
Young Thurston was so disconcerted

that ho had serious thoughts of disap-
pearing down a side street. Qne thing
only was quite clcamo' hlmr-an- d that
was that the adventure he had embarked
upon was very different from anything
he had vaguely anticipated. Th gill's
appeaiance and mannner precluded all
suspicion of lightness of character. Her
demeanor, indeed, Impressed hlui with
a feeling of solemnity. Ho cudd not
for the life of him bring himself to ex-

plain that he was not the person he
had pretended. Youthful arkviardness
and a sense of shame kept him jdlcnt.

At length his guide turned ajlde Into
a mean narrow street, and stopped be
fore one of the poorest houscs.j Thurs-
ton, unfamiliar with the habitations of
I lie poor, forgot his embarraf ment In
uncomfortable wonder and disliust.

v

At the top of the highest flbht the
highest stotv, In fact the clrl'lald her
hand upon the handle of a doorway.and
men paused. She lifted tbi caudle
which she carried, and gazed sbrulinlz
Ingly at Tlmiston. F

summon up your couraco." she
sild, sternly, yet with a mocking note
In her voice. "Do not be afraid."

The girl conducted hint Into a small.
miserably furnlshed.'rooni, with a slop
ing rooi. une end of it was partitioned
nit with a curtain. Thurston, starfng
abou; him curiously, had baiels'tlino to
notice these details before his compan
ion, advancing to the curtain drew It
aside.

"Look here!" she said
'I hurston started, and then, with an

involuntary exclamation, took a step
oacKwaru; tor tncte, upon a narrow
bed, lay what he first luiagiuedfto be a
waxen figure. It was the dead body of

young gin. a clilld, almost, w th
delicate features and masses of golden
hair, w hich streamed upon the pillow

.. ., .....1 i. - 1 1.m vivi lt siiuuiuers. t ne poor
creature's remains had evidently been
arranged with a view to plcturcsntte
effect. The thin, waxen hands wi-r-

folded upon her breast, which bore a
cross of flowers. Tho tableau a trifle
morbid and theatrical, perhaps, was
nevcrtliclcss strikingly beautiful and
touching.

Poor young Thurston was appalled
and horrified? lie, was but a Ltd. and
had never yet seen a dead person. The
sublime serenity of death-slee- p was
never more impressively manifest than
in the motionless faeo of this dead girl.
He gazed with a sort of terrified fiscln- -
atlon, and the spectacle, combined with
tho painful shock of surprise, made him
turn white and faint. .,

His companion the girl Helen'-i- y
meanwhile stood gazing at him with an
expression of relentless severity. The
yelns In her hand, which clutched to
the curtain, stood out, blue and livid,
and her eyes glared speechless indigna-
tion.

That Is why Maggie could not
come," she said at length, 'slowly.
"She Is dead, as you see. Jt was by
her wish that I brought you here. She
would not tell me your name and ad
dress, but made me advertise as the di-

rected."
Thurston opened his lips to eptak.but

could pot find words to confess his
thoughtless frivolity at such a nioment.

"She told me to tell jou," continued
the girl, "that she loved you and for--
gave you, lour letters are here, next
her heart; the th. i. wi.M .W "V
with her."

The elrl Jo- - in gly laid her h u up c

Live and Let Live.'
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her dead sister's breast as she spoke;
men in an aitereu tone,-nii- with a
startling change of attitude and man -

ner, sue urew a letter from her pocket,
"Except this," she added sternly;

this I was to clvc back to you. It Is

last 1:1 . i.- your letter. one uiu not ueneve
you meant what you said in It."

"That Is all, said the girl, evidently
conl rolling herself by a great effort.
"Unless yott would like to to kiss"
' "No, no," Interrupted Thurston, In a

ivlilspcr.
I don t think the worse of you for

that," said the girl, dropping the cur
tain, with an air of relief; "of all lips,
yours arc. most unworthy to touch her
angel face. But she bade me ask you."

She turned aside as she siio'ke, and
Thurston began to edge towards the
door.

"I promised that I would not re
proach you," said the girl, not attempt-
ing to hinder hlui, "but It was a cruel,
heartless crime. We were ajonc, sho
and I my baby sister. Times vvete
bad, and I had to leavo hcr'for a little
while. I thought she was safe, but you
came by you, a fine, rich gentleman.
Y'ott plucked my poor flower, and then
flung It aside. God forgive you."

Thurston, who was at heart an hon
est young fellow, was easily moved to
genuine emotion. Innocent as ho was
of this deplorable affair, ho was never
theless simple and d enough
to. feel generous shame at tho wrong
that had been done. This, and unaf-
fected sympathy for the gtlef and deso-

lation of the elder sister, caused his blue
eyes to grow dim with tears, which the
girl noted.

"Sho hoped you would go to her fun
eral," she ndded in a softer tone, men
tioning the time and place, "and put
some flowers on her grave."

Thurston bovved his head and left the
room. He reached the street in a pain-

fully agitated and bewildered state of
mind, and walked blindly back towards
clubland. But he did not return to his
club to tell the story. lie turned aside
into Hyde Park, and wnlkcd aimlessly
and absently westward aetoss the open
space, baring his head to the fresh night
breezes. It is needless tb speculate
What depths of tho young man's soul
had been stirred by tills ttagle episode.
It takes very little sometimes a falling
leaf, a chance word to suggest serious
and wholesome reflections.

Thurston's cogltatlons.whatever their
nature, kept him abroad till far Into the
night, and when he icturued to his
chambers ho suddenly remembered the
letter which Jljepoorjjtrl lituj handed
him. He drew the letter from the en-

velope, and a single glance at the hand- -

writing sulllced to reveal to him what
lie wished to know. The handwriting
was unmistakably that of Maugrave
Vernon, the man of all others whose
farcer and reputation he had most en-

vied.

This discovery jarred unpleasantly
upon young Thurston's fcellnss. Most
people w ould have been less surprised
than he at such a revelation. Mr. Man-gra-

Vernon was a man of fashion, a
man of pleasure a social butterfly, In
fact, agreeable, witty, polished and
eagerly sought alter by women and
youngsters. Hut there was a seamy
sido to his character, which shrewd
persons suspected, and .knowing ones
had long ago found otit. He had treated
Thurston with consideration, for the
fellow was rich and well connected, and
therefore the lad, admiring his t'azzllng
qualities, had secretly worshiped him
and made him his idol,

Even in his present rather severe
mood Thurston was disposed to make
every excuse for his friend's conduct,
There had been a misunderstanding, no
doubt, he could, probably, give a differ
ent complexion to tlm affair. At all
events, Thurston resolved to give Iiiui
the opportunity, if only In the hope of
being able to retain his regard for him.
Accordingly, the young man sealed up
the envelope, and pext day k

Mangravo Vernon aside at the club and
handed It tn him.

"What's this?" exclaimed, Mr. Ver-

non, putting up his "A let-

ter?"
"You had better look at it," said

Thurston, gravely,
"Hy Jove! My last letter to little

Maggie, written months ago," exclaimed
the other, reddening slightly.

"How did you get hold of It?"
"Tell me, Vernon, Is the poor girl's

story true?" said Thurston.
"I never contradict a lady especially

If she be pretty; and little 'Maggie was
devilish pretty," said Vernon, lightly,
but looking rather uncomfortable never
theless. "I don't know what her story
Is. She Is not going to be troublesome,
I hope especially just now.. It, as 1

gather, you are interested In the young
lady"

"She Is dead." Interrupted young
Thurston sharply.

"Dead. Is sho? Il'cll, that's lu I
(mean poor girl. Sad, of course, very
isad," said Mr. Vernon, endeavoring to
look concerned, but roanlfeslly relieved.
"That being so, I don't mind confes
sing that any little unpleasantness with
a lady, just as I nm seriously courting a

d heiress.
"Is that all you have to say?" ejacu

lated young- Thurston, beginning to
breathe quickly. 4

"Yes, except to advise you, my dear
boy, as a friend, not to allow yourself to
be mixed up in affairs of this sort,"
said Mr. Vernon in his most cenlal
tones.

Vernon, I believe you are a villain!"
cried thejoung man, losing his self.
control, and looked decidedly dancer- -
0113.

"For heaven's sake don't make a fool !

of yourself I" exclaimed Mr. Vernon, )

nasiuy rising from his lounging attitude, i

11 uai. vile
For tome unspoken reason, Mr Ycr-tjdU-

flnhh his tenteace. Tub

$1.00

0. 1886. If
1 two' were alone In one of the small card- -

rooms, and there was no one to Inter- -

' fere In case of a dlstui banco. This re- -

flection probably occurred to the elder
man, and yomiir Thurston's attitude
was certainly aggressive. Mr. Vernon.. .. . . .1

. ratner prided iiimselt upon his dlscre.
Hon, and he manifested It on this ocia- -

slon by slinking out of the room with
out seeking to prolong the Interview.

Young Thurston, quite unnecessarily,
as It tinned out, sent a note to Mr. Ver
non, stating where he was to be found
llext day, and adding that on the day
after he proposed to leave England,
possibly for a long period. Meanwhile,
on the morrow, he was a spectator of a
sail little funeral In a dreary London
cemetery. Tliere was only one mourner

a poor young girl, who appeared to
much overwhelmed with grief to notice
him. Young Thurston lingered, in
rather a shamefaced, embarrassed way,
among the tombstones at a little dis-

tance, until the mourner, at the con-
clusion of the short service, looked up
at htni. Then ho came forwatd, an I

cast a a wreath of white flowers Into the
grave.

"I believe my angel was right, and
that you really loved her," murmured
the poor mom ncr us she passed him.
''Thank God for that, at least! Per-

haps now, in time, I shall learn to for-
give you as she wlsheJ."

SAVE THE CUILDBiH.

Detrimental food which, by reason of
their supcrlorstrength, may notserlous-l- y

affect the health of adults, as Is well
known, frequently acts upon the more
delicate organs of the child to produce
iiisoruers or mo most serious character.
The amount of laudanum or other Dob
son that would be harmless to an adult
will cause the death of an Infant. This
great difference between the vitality of
adults and children is too generally
overlooked In the preparation of food.
Because no harm Immediately preeept- -
iiuc comes 10 uie aumt uy tne use of an
article of food, no thought is given to
me cueet ic may nave upon the more
delicate organs of Inferior aire.

Children diet lareelv unon cake and
bread, and these articles. If Unlit, sweet
and composed of materials that are free
from injurious substances, aro easily di
gested, nutritious ami wholesome,
I here is a danger to our children, how.
ever, lurking in their bread aud cake
which Is too often lost sight of. These
articles are now leavened largely by bak
Ing powders, and when pure and whole
some baking powders are used they
make not only tne most palatable food,
but one much more wholesome and nu
tritive than if leavened with yeast or
cream of tartar and soda. The trouble
arises from the fact as shown by recent
scienuuc tesis oy me uovcrnnicnt chem-
ists and official boards of health, that
all these baklnz powders, with the simile
exception of the .lloyal, contain either
unie, aium, puospnales, or acids or an
Injurious character. Therefoio when
broad or cake is made with the use of
these cheap baking powders these in
gredients (winch are present through
me ciions or me mauuiaeturcr to pro-
duce a cheap article) nass into the food
and ate taken Into tho delicate organs
of childhood where they aro Hie source
of very much of the disease with which
our culldren are ahileted.

Persons who have not strong consti-
tutions, crowlnir clrh. vounc children.
nnd nursing mothers are particularly
uauie to cue evil citecis produced oy the
Introduction of the adulterants named
as fdund In the cheap baking powders.
licartDurn anu tne prevalent forms or
indigestion are often solely traceable to
the action of alum on tho delicate coats
of the stomach. Trof. Willard Paiker,
U. S. Surgeon-Genera- l Hammond. Prof.
Alouzo Clark, most eminent nhvslclans
of New York, with scores of others.
have written and spoken most earnestly
of the evils arising from partaking of
such food. There should be as much
care in the choice of baking powders as
in obtaining pure milk or In having a
prescription compounded from pure
drugs nnd not from poisons.

The matter is one of the greatest im-
portance, particularly to the rising gen-
eration, and while our conservative law-
makers are making up their minds as
to the proper legislation to stop tho sale
of the poisonous compounds, mothers
will do woll to study It carefully. The
housekeeper will experience no incon-
venience in discarding the use of the
adulterated baking powder. If she has
been using it. as the Itoyal Baking Pow-
der upon tho purity and wholesomencss
of which all the Government chemists
agree, is equally accessablo; hut she will
need to exercise a close watch upon her
packages from tho grocer In order to
prevent the inferior brands from creep-
ing Into her kitchen unawares.

In what wo have felt it our duty to
say in reference to tho subject of bak
ing powners lliero is no intention todls-parag- e

Hie work or the products of those
many manufacturers In other lines of
food products who. with conscientious
ness and liberality, are serving the pub
lic vvitii pure anu wnoiesome asttcies oi
met.

PROVERBS OF THE TALMUD.
Have friends or die.
A woman spins and talks.
He who has no wife Is no man.
If your wile Is little bend to her.
Among the thorns the rose blooms.
A woman's wisdom Is In the spindle.
The myrtle among tho thorns Is a

myrtle still.
Take a wife from beneath, a friend

from above you.
At GO ber feet tinzle at the sound nf

the cymbals.
With her foot in the

clings to vauitv.
Woman Is a mass of corruption, yet

all men pursue.
Where cabbages are plentiful, there

take them to market.
If your friend be deaf when you call

turn your back on hhn.
Be the goat white, be the goat black,

so she gives good milk.
Ten measures of talk were sent down

from heaven, aud a wumin took nine.
A woman would sooner have one

mcasuro of forwardness than forty of
modesty.

Take straw tn (where straw
is exceedingly plentiful) is one of tilt)
oldest Jewish proverbs extant.

D. S. Durfey, mate of tho steamer
Arizona, had his foot badly injured.
Thomas' Electric Cil cured. Nothing Isequal to It for a quick pain reliever. Bt

THE IKCBEASE OF CELIB&OY. a
"Tbe Gazette sava thorn N a n-- t In.

crease of celibacy In Boston," said Mr.
Terklns, tho other evening.

"Dean' me !" sighed Mrs. Terklns. "I
supjioie It's all on account of them biu
east wina. is it anytblnc llkedipth- -

v. Juhu'"'

a Year if Paid in Advance.

not paid in advance, $1.2.5

Tlio New York Graphic describes
forthcoming volume na about hnlf tlio
size of n pocketbook. This is too Indcf- -

inlte. If it means Vandcrbilt's pocket
'
j bool) It would be a library in Itself, but

li our pocKei-uooi-c 13 understood the
moral is obvious.

Of Interest to Ladles.
The new treatment for ladles' diseases

discovered hy Dr. Mary. A. Gregg, the
distinguished English Physician and
nurse, which has revolutionized the en-t-

mode of treating these complaints
In England Is now being Introduced Into
uie u. o., under a fair and novel plan.

ouiiicieiu oi una remedy ror one
month's treatment is sentrce to every
lady who Is suffering from any disease

to uie sex who sends her
address and 13 2ct. stamps for expense,
charges, etc.

It Is a positive cure for any form of
leiimie uiscnscana tnerec mat package
is many times sulliclent to effect a

cure. Full directions accompany
the packago (which Is put up in a plain
wrapper) nlso price list for future refer
ence, ivo trial packages will be sent
Hfter Awj. 1st, 188U. Address, GitKoo
IU.JI1.IIY V..OMI-AX- PALMYRA, J. Y
May 10, 80-y- l.

When our pride, our avarice, our In
terests, our dcslro to domineer, are
worked upon, are not forever pestering
heaven to decide In their favoi?

These are Solid Facts.
The best blood purifier and system

regulator ever placed within tlm
of suffering humanity, truly Is Electric
Bitters. Inactivity of the liver, bllinua.
ness. jaundice, constipation, weak kid
neys, or any disease or tho urinary
organs, or who ever requires an appetl- -
aui, ionic or mini stimulant, will always
find Electric Bitters the best and onlv
certain cure known. They act surely
and quickly, every bottle guaranteed to
give entire satisfaction or money re-
funded. Sold at fifty coots a bottlo by
P . TV 'T'l.

AT, I IIUUI43,

Talk about those subjects you have
had long on your mind, and listen to
what others have to say on subjects you
have studied but recently.

Dr. Frazier"s Hoot Bitters.
Frazier's Boot Bitters are not a dram

shop beverage. But are strictly medi-
cinal in every sense. They act stronsly
upon the liver and kidneys, keep the
bowels open and regular, cleanso the
blood and system of every impurity.
Sold by druggists, S1.00. At Thomas'
drug store.

Men who most pride themselves on
their knowledge of the world generally
know only Its crooked alleys and dirty
lanes.

Backlen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve In tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcirs, salt rhucni, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chllblands,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to glvo perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box, at T. D. Thomas'.

It is foolish to become discouraged.
The best of us all have much to fear,
and the worst of us all have much to
hope for.

"
Dr.Frazer'a Magic Ointment--

sure cure for all bolls, burns, sores,
cuts, flesh wounds. sor nlnnlo. hnnl
and soft corns, chapped lips and hands.
Price AO cents. Sold by druggists: Wil-
liams M'f'g. Co., Prop's., Cleveland,
O. Sold by Thomas, tho druznisl.

When the single young lady works
the unmarried minister a pair of slip-
pers she Is trying to win his heart by
capturing his understanding.

Soma Foolish Fee-Di-

Allow a cough to run until It gets be
yond the reach of medicine. Th
ten say. Oh, It will wear awav. hut In
uio-,- t cases it wears them away. Could
uiey oe induced to try the successful
medicine called Kemp's Balsam, which
vye sell on a positive guarantee to cure,") "uiuu immediately see Hie excel-
lent effect after taking the first dose.
Price f0c and $1.00. Trial size free.
f"ldbyT. 1). Thomas, Lehighton and
iv. r , uiery, vvcissiiort.

The man who never does any harm
might crawl Into a cave aud stay there
ten Years without being missed.

ror lame back, shit- - nr 11A
oiiiinii s nasier. 'r ra o.l rt
Sold by C. T. Horn and II'. F. Biery.

John Buskin wants the sew Ing ma
chine to go. Let him put his feet on
the treadle nnd work It, then.

Sill I.Oil 8 COUZhaildrniKlimutlnn
is sold by its on n cttaranteo. it cure
consumption, fcold by HIery, ll'elssport,
and Horn, Lehighton.

Theappellatlon of gentleman should
never be affixed to a man's clrcum
stances, but to his behavior.

When the heart is full the Hps are
silent; when tho man Is full It Is dlf
fereijt.

Sleepless nights, made miserable by
that terrible cough. Shlloh's Cure Is
inn nineuy lor you. Sold by Horn,I.e.hloh on. anil II ur.. 11'., .1,ii viaai'u v.

Submission is the only reasoning be
tween a creature and its maker, and
contentment In his will Is thi best rem-
edy we can apply to our misfortune.

When Baby was sick wo gave her Cnstorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for CaMona,

When she becarau Miss, she clung to Castorla,

When she had cnlldren.shc gave them Castora

The best cobblers do pot talk.
"Least said, soonest mended."

Knowledge and timber should not
bo much used till they are seasoned.

Backache, stitches in tho side, In-

flation and soreness of the bowels, aro
symptoms of a disordered statu of the
digestive and assimilative organs.which
can he corrected by Ayer's Cathartio
Pills.

A young lady wrapped up In herself
a delicate parcel.

Two heads are better than one on
freak iq a dime show.

Rheumatism, sciatica, kidney pains,
female weaknesses are promptly cured
by the Hop Piaster,

Tbe telephone operator has a per- -
pelilal holler day.

You set the truth habitually from'eidonly

The Carbon Advocate
Ap iKDEl'K.NDENT FAMILY KKWSTArza

Published every Saturday In lyshlfhtoit.
Carbon County, pinnAjlvanlaby

H. V. Morthimer. Jr.,
11AKK STltEET.

$1 00 Por Yoar Jn Advwioe I
Dost advertising oicxtluni la ths county.

Every desctliitlou ot Plain and Fancy

JOB PRINTING- -

At very-lo- prices. We do not healtate Usay that we are better equpped than any
other printing establishment In this

section to do nrni-cla-

In all Its branches, at low prlcei.
i '. i . 'I. ..; w

Perfect Hair
Indicates a natural uud healthy eoudl-Ho- n

of the sralp, and of the gland
through which nonrlthtncut l obtalued.
When, in consequence of ngc mid dis-
ease, the hair weak, thin, nnd
gray, Ayer'a Hair Vigor will slrengthvu
it, restore in original itr, primiute lu
rapid and vlgtiroti-- t growth, uud Impart
to It the lustre mid freshness of youth.

I haVo ustsl Aver1 llmr Vn.nr fr
long time, uml am . onvinr.-.- l f ,u
va tic. When I win 17 ol ag my
half began to turn gray. 1 i i.iniii. n, ,

iihIiii; tho luor. mid vviH umh nu-.- l ittho good rffnu it produced. It not
only resiored the lolor In mv hair, hut
so stiumiatoil Its sriiwth. that I havn
now limni hair than ever Iwforu.
J , Cold water. Mm.

Ayer's Hair .Vigor,
Bold by all Drugiibti aod.perfuraen

If votr ark sUFrRRiNQ from debility
and loss Of appetite, II your sttmuich Is
out of order, or your tiiliul confuse!;
take Ayer's Sarsapa'rllla'. ThK medicine
will restore phyxleaMiirifc and' elkitlrlty
to thO'sfSfeni. inore aurily nnd. xiwmllly
thnu niiV'totiit' yet diseovertfil.

For six months I miffi-n-i- l fnm !!,-.- ,

and stoma.'li tronblr-- ..M.v food did not
oiMuini mi mo! i m i .nm wraK nnu
veryinnch i niai'inli'il. I li,,l;sl-- i lx,nl.-- s

of Ayer's ami vvruicurml.
-- j. .u. raimer. priiigiH!m,;.Mn4.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla,
I lr. .1. f." A, kCn.,Tit If...Sul.) by Imu-tl.u- . prior, tl: ilt. botil... ii.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors la tbe TJnttad States
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates.- - With
our principal ornco located la Washing-ton- ,

directly opposite the United .SUteij Patent
Ufflce, we are able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptneis and d
patch and at lets cost than etber patent at

tornevs who are at a.distance from Wash,
lnitton, and who have., therefore, to employ

associate attorneys." we make preliminary
laminations awt furnish oulnloni as to nr.

tcnublllty. freo orcharKe, and all who are
Interested in new Inventions and ratenta are
Invited to fend for a copy ol our "(lulde for
obtaining Patents," whkh li tent free lit-
any address, and contains oomt-let- Instrng.
tlom bon to obtain patents and other valua
Me matter, werererto tbe Uerman-Ame- r.

lean National Hank vVathlngten'.'D. U.; the
Itoyal Swedish. Norneirlan and Danish Leva
tlons. at Watblngton : Hon. Jos. Casey, lata
Chief Justice U.S. Court olOlslraiMo the
Utflrlals of the U, S Patent Offlee, and ta
Senators and Members- - of Congress froa
evory State. ...

Address: LOUIS IlAOOKltk CO.. 8a
Helton or Patents and AttomeyittLaw L-- ,
Droit Dalldlnir WAsmsaTnx. D,.U,

DANIEL WIEAND,
3

Cantugcs.Wafrons.Slcighs.rijkc
couNtn or

BASK AM) IKON STIlKKTS,

LKIIIUUTUN, Pihma.,
Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all its details, at the very Lowest Prloea.

Patrouaire resneotfullr follolted and
feet satlahctlon xuaranteed.

janiv, e.jy. HAN. vviEANiJ,

PATENTS ! !

FRANKLIN H. HOUGH,

r of Amc. & ForeiEn Patents,

025 F St., near U. S. Patent Office,

JVASIHNGTON, D. C.

All business before United States Tatent
Ofllce attended tn for moderate fees. Patents
procured In the United Slatei-aii- all PorrlKU
Countries:- -' T rtic HarU and Labrlt rrghtcr- -
eu. itcjmpii applications revived andproa- -
rented. Information and advice aa to ob-
taining Patents cheerfully furnished without
charge. Mend KkeUdi or Model for KUKlt
opinion as to Patentability.
No Agency In the U. S. possesses super-

ior facllttlcs for obtaining Patents
or ascertaining tbe Patentabil-

ity of Inventions.
Copies of patents furnished for S5e. each.
13& Correspondence solicited, Jcor.

A(iENTS?NTEDbM- - hS'S
free tothoso

stents. No risk, quick sales. Ter
ritory Rtren. WHatlsfaciion cuaranlcrd,
Auarcss lilt. SCOTT, 535 rtroadnay, N. York

T. J. BRBTNEY,
neepeetfulty announces to the merchants of
Lehlithton and otners that he It prepared to
do all kinds or

Hauling of Freight, Express
Mutter, and Baggage

at very reasonable prlees. IJy prompt at-
tention to all orders be hooes to merit a ihara
ol pnbllo patronage. Itesldenoe, corner of

ana iron mrooi, uuiguivn, I'm,

Orders lor haallnir left at II. M. aweenr A.
Ron's tur will renelve prompt attention.

T. J. I1RETNEY.
Oct. I J, .

E.F..LUCKENBACI1,
DKALEK IN

Wall Papers,
Borders & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made aad pui up, If dulled.

Paints, Oil, Vnrtmh, Pntrv,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

Ho. 61 BroailwaY. Mancl ChuDt Pa
Hdow th Broad wit JUvU...


